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.***
Yiolated ExchnngeRute 445 by friling to establishnn adequateariti,
money hundering complianceprogmm by feiting to estabiishnnd
implement policiesand proceduresreflsonablyexpectedto detectand
causethe reporting of certain trrneections,establishrnd implement
policiesrproceduresand lnternal contrors reasonablydesignedto
nchievecompliancewith Bank secre+yAct and the implementing
reguhtions thereunder,provide for independentterting for
complinnce,designatendequatestaff to en$urecompliancewith the
Bank secrecyAct, and provide ongoingtraining foi appropriate
percotr$;engngedin conduct inconsistentwith just rnd equitable
principlesof trade in thst the Firm wrs enablingand facilitating
foreign customersof a foreign branch oflice to engagein several
million dollars of non-security/investment
transrciionsthrough wire
trrnsfen$and lntra-Firm journar transfers;violatedExchrngi Act
Rules l7a-3 and l7r4 and ExchangeRure 440 by failing to feep
books and records reflecting certain journar trnnsfens;vtolateil
ErchangeRule 401 by failing to adhereto the principlesof good
businesspractice in the conduct of its businessaffair$ by peimitting
cugtomersand employeesin a foreign brnnch ollice to engagein wire
transfersand journal transferswhlle executingfew securltiis and/or
lnvestmenttrnnsactionsin their customeraccountsgviolatedRule l7a*
8 of the ExchangeAct by faiting to have proceduresto monitor or
review transrctionsmrde in r foreign branch oflice for suspiclous
rctivity, and falled to lile suspiciousactivity repoils regrrding that
activity; violated ExchangeRute l4r by fdiling to establishand
msintain approprlnte proceduresfor supervision and control review,
wlth respectto: faillng to maintain appr-opriateproceduresfor Intralccount journals; friling to reasonablysupervisi the Flrm's AnfiLaunderlng Unit; falting to adhere to principles of good
Yol*V
busines$practice; fniling to conduct and document on-slte branch
olflce inspections;failing to evidencesupervlsory reviews of lettere of
authorlzetion; feiling to ensure thet its operational and regulatory
activitles were flppropriately supervised and thnt it had apipropriate
cy$tems,procedures and stnlf to follow-up rnd review nll areas of its
businessactivitiesincluding its anti-moneyraunderingprogram,
rusplclou_s
rctivity reporting and brsnch olllces to assurecompliance
wlth applicable securlfies regulations and ExchangeRules nnd to
detect and prevent the vlolations lndicated rbove - consent to
cemttre, a line of $2.8 mlllion and nn undertaking.

Appenrences;
FortheDivisionof Enforcement
SusanE. Light, Esq.
MariannePaoli,Esq,
RobertJ. Meyers,Esq.

FortheRespondent
MarvinG. Pickholz,Esq.
Viet Dinh,Esq.

FortheUnitedStatesTreasury
ThomasA. Ryder

A HearingPanelof the New York StockExchange,[nc. ("Exchange")met to considera
Stipulationof Factsand Consentto Penaltyenteredinto betweenthe Exchange'sDivision
of Enforcement('Enforoement")and oppenheimer& co. Inc. ("oppenheimef'or
"Respondent"),a memberorganization. Without admittingor denying guilt, Respondent
consentedto a finding by the HearingPanelthat it:
L

Violated ExchangeRule 445 by failing to establishan adequateantirmoney
launderingcomplianceprogramby failing to:
A. Establishand implementpoliciesand proceduresreasonablyexpectedto
detectand causethe reportingof nansactionsre{uired under3l u.s.c.
5318(g)and the implementingregulationsthereunder.
B. Establishand implementpolicies,proceduresand internalcontrors
reasonablydesignedto achievecompliancewith the Bank secrecyAct
and the implementingregulationsthereunder,
C. Provide for independenttestingfor complianceto be conductedby
memberor memberorganizationpersonnelor by a qualified outside
parfy.
D. Designateadequatestaff to ensurecompliancewith the Bank secrecyAct.
E. Provideongoing haining for appropriatepersons.

II.

Engagedin conductinconsistentwith just and equitableprinciplesoftrade in
that the Firm was enablingand facilitating foreign customersof a foreign
branchofftce to engagein severalmillion dollarsof non-security/investment
fransactionsthrough wire transfersand intra-Firmjournal fiansfers.

m.

violated ExchangeAct Rules l7a-3 and l7a-4 and ExchangeRule 440 by
failing to keep booksand recordsregardingceftainjournal transfers.

ry.

vioJatedExchangeRule 401 by failing to adhereto the prinoiplesof good
businesspracticein the oonductof its businessaffairs by permitting customers
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andemployees
in a foreignbranchofficeto engagein wire transfersand
journaltransfers
whileexecuting
few securities=aid/or
investment
transactions
in theiroustomer
accounts.
V.

violatedRulel7a-8of theExchange
Act by failingto haveprocedures
to
monitoror reviewtransactions
madein a foreignbianchofficefor suspicious
activity,andfailedto file suspicious
activityreportsregardingthatactivity.

u.

violatedExchange
Rule342by failingto establishandmaintainappropriate
procedures
for supervision
andcontrolreview,with respectto:
A. Failingto maintainappropriate
procedures
for intra-accountjoumals.
B. Failingto reasonably
supervise
theFirm'sAnti-MoneyLaundering
unit.
C. Failingto adhereto prinoiplesof goodbusiness
practice.
D. Failingto conductanddocument
on-sitebrrnchoffrceinspections.
E. Failing to evidencesupervisoryreviewsof lettersof authorization.
F. Failing to ensurethat its operationaland regulatoryactivitieswere
appropriatelysupervisedgd
$at it had appropriaiesy$tems,procedures
and staffto follow-up and review
all areasof its business
includingits anti-moneyraunderingprogrflm,suspiciousu*tiuity
"oiiuiti*,
reportingandbranchoffices to assurecompriancewith appricable
sesuritiesregulations.and
ExchangeRulesand to detectarid f.event the
violationsindicatedabove.

For thesolepurposeofsettlingthisdisciplinaryploceeding,
andwithoutadmittingor
denyinganyof thefactsor mattersrefenedto In'theStiputoTtion
of FactsandConsentto
Penalty,Enforcement
andRespondent
stipulateto therotmwin!:iBscksroundnnd Jurisdlction
l.

oppenheimer
is a securities
broker-dealer
locatedin Newyork city.
oppenheimer
is a subsidiary
of oppenheimer
Hordings,Inc. oppenheimer
wasowned
untillanFry
2003.,
when
Fatrnestocf
i? Co.pany, tno.
9y.C
acquircdcerkin
retailbrokerage
activitiesof C. Falrnestock
ctranglaits name
to oppenheimer
in September
2003.As a rcsultof thatacquisitioil,theFirm
expanded
thesizeof its employees,
customerbaseand
-an!greatlvincreased
numberof offices.During2004,oppenheimer
tradtotatrevenueof $606

containedin paragraphsl - 50 aretaken
llht.f"S'allr-gation+ lld conclusions
stip'lation of Factsandconscntto Penaltybenrecnnnroiaineni a,,d-R+;d.*. from theexecuted
h|" ;il;;-ilIr.
uu.r,
ma{e
bythe liearing iili;;.*pt;il;;;T;
1o$c stipulatedparagraphs
havebeendelctedto
protect
theprivacyofnon-parties
"ames
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million andnet income(beforetaxes)of $4s.8million. As of June30, 200s,
Oppenheimer
hadtotal assetsof $t.g billion.

2. oppenheimeris registeredasa broker-dealerwith the securitiesand

ExchangeCommission[SECJ,and is thereforea "financial institution" within
tfe meaningof the Bank secrecyAct andthe regulationsissuedpursuantto
that Act." The Exchange,a selGregulatoryorganizationregisterCdwith the
Securitiesand Exchangecommission,examinesoppenhei-merfor compliance
with the Bank seorecyAct and the regulationsissuid pursuantto that Act.

3 . In spring 2001,the sEc, NASD andthe Exchangeconducteda Joint

RegulatoryAnti-Money Launderingsweepto reviewbroker-dealers'antilaunderingprograms.The primary focusof the sweepwas reviewing
Tone-y
firms' policies,proceduresand internalcontrolsrelatingto t'hedetectionand
preventionof moneylaundering.As part ofthe anti-moneylaunderingSweep,
the Exchange'sDivision of MemberFirm Reguration("r\trR.) examined
oppenheimer,issuedan examinationreportand refenedits findings to
Enforcementfor firrther investigation.

4. By letter datedMay 23,2002,which the Firm received,the Exchangenotified
the Firm that it was formally investigatingthe mattersset forth in thi report of
the 2001 anti-moneylaunderingSweep.

5 , In 2003,MFR's salesPracticeReview unit ("spRU") conducteda sales

practiceexaminationofthe supervisorystandardsandsalespractice
proceduresestablishedand maintainedat the Firm in varioui branchoffices
and a reviewofthe Firm's anti-moneylaunderingprogram(the..2003spRu
examination").Following the examination,spRU notld certainexceptions
that werereferredto Enforcementfor furtherreview.

6.

By letterdatedMay 28, 2004,which the Firm received,the Exchangenotified
the Firm that it was formally investigatingthe mattersset forth in thi report of
the 2003 SPRUexamination,and Enforcementthereafteroombinedthaf
investigationwith the ongoingone regardingthe resultsof the z00l antimoney launderingsweep,
$ummaru of RecentErchangeDiscipline

7. T* {*t

and its predecessorfirms, Fahnestock& co., Inc., and Josephthal&
co., Ino.,' has been tlre subject of several Exchangedisciplinary actions
relevantto the instantmatter:

2 3l U.S.C
and3l CFR$103.11.
$5312(a[2)
I Fahnestocft
& Co. qcquiredJosephthal
& Co. in September
2001. Theseactivitiesoccurredprior to
Josephthal
& Co.belngacquircdby Fahnestock
& Co.

t
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ln Fahnestock& co., HpD 03-100,the Firm consentedto a censure,
$500,000
fine and two undertakingsbasedupona finding that it lacked good busineis
practices;failed appropriatelysupervisebusinessactivities, including
!o
regulatoryreportjngand notifications;failed to seekan ExchangeRuleexemption;and failed to timely notiff the Exohange(and sEc)-of operational
probIems.ThefirstundertakingmandatedtheFirmretainanindependent
consultantto review-supervisory
systemsin financial and operationalareas
and issuea reportwith recommendations
to ensureregulatorycompliance.
The secondrequiredtle Firm designatean oflicer resionsibie for coordinating
operational,net oapitalandotherregulatoryaspectsoi'future corporate
aoquisitions
involvingaccountconvirsioni.
rn Josephthal& co.,I{pD 03-126,formermemberfirm Josephthalconsented
to I censureand $1i0,000 fine basedupon a finding that it failed to comply
with a previouslyimposedExchangeundertaking;Iailed to review and
aPprovecustomers'lettersof authorizationfor fund transfersand customer
changeofaddressrequests;failed to haveaccountdesignationchanges
authorizedby qualified supervisors;and failed to diligelntlysupervii trading
in employeeand employee*related
accountsand activecustodleraccounts.
rn Fahnestoch& co, HpD gB-49,the Firm consentedto a censure,fine
of
$100,000and an undertakingbasedupona finding thar it violated sEC
regulationsconcerningdocumentationon foreign-custodyaccounts;books
and
recordsviolations;_and
supervisoryviolationsii failing to establish
supervisorycontrolsconcerningseparationof Firm def,arfinentsand potential
conflicts of interest.The Firm was requiredto retain an Exchange-approved
independentconsultantto preparea reporton Firm policies and procedures
and recommendnew policiesand proceduresdesignedto both take ints
ac.countthe Firm's pastand future growth,as weli-asto detectviolative
conductand preventits recurrence.
$ummarv of Violative Conduct
8.

At all relevanttimes,as a resultof numeroussupewisoryand operational
deficiencies,oppenheimerand its predecesro.fir*s did not ensure
compliancewith certainExchangeRulesand federalsecurities
laws.The Firm
failed to have systemsin placereasonablydesignedto
compliancewith
regulatoryobligationsand failed to moniior thJoperational
"nsur"
and administrative
areasresponsiblefor the violationscited herein.dpecifically, the Firm
violatedthe Bank secrecyAct's suspiciousactivity *p"rtirid and anti-money

l-aurytering
programrequirements
between
z00zandzbo+.^{fterApril z0oz:

theFirm failedto.deverop
anadequate
anti-moneylaunderingprog.u*
tniloredto its business
risksandreasonably
designed
to achieveandmonitor
compliancc
with theBanksecrecyAct. Furtherio.*, oppenheimerfiled
suspicious
activityreportsthatwereuntimely,materialllincomplete
and
contained
only a general,genericdescription
of theactivityin dlrect
contaventionofthe insfiuctionsprovididwith therelevantreportingform.
Moreover,theFirm'santi-moneylaundering
programtaclea:til adJquatc
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managementoversightand internalcontrols;(ii) fully implementedFirm-wide
policies and proceduresto provide for appropriatedue diiigenceand capture
of suspiciousactivity information;(iii) independenttestingof its anti-money
launderingprogram;and (iv) adequatetraining to ensurecompliance.As a
result, the Firm failed to questionseveralmillion dollarsof suipiciousjournal
and wire activity.
9.

The Firm failed to makereasonableinquiriesin connectionwith certain
suspiciouswire transfersand inra-firm journals, to keepbooksand records
reflecting thosetransfers,and failed to evidencereviewi of customerlettersof
authorization. Moreover,the Firm failed to adhereto good businessprinciples
by permittingcustomersto engagein wire transfersandjoumal transfers
while executingfew investmenttransactions.In addition,the Firm lacked
proceduresto monitoror review transactionsmadein a foreign branchoffice
for suspiciousactivity. Additionatly, the Firm failed to establishand maintain
appropriateproceduresfor supervisionand control, includinga separate
systemof follow-up and review with respectto maintainingippropriate
proceduresfor intra-accountjournals, for superuisionove. foreifn branoh
offroe, and conductingon-sitebranchoffice inspections. "
Violative Conduct

Violfltion of Anti*Monev Launderins Prosrsm Rgouirementsof Exchnn!,eRule 44S

1 0 . oppenheimerviolatedthe anti-moneylaunderingprogramrequirementsof the
Bank SecrecyAct andthe regulationsissuedpursuantto that Act.a Becauseof
the deficienciesin its anti-moneylaunderingprograrn,oppenheimeralso
failed to propedy identiff and report transactionsthat were suspiciouswithin
the meaningofthe Bank SecrecyAct regulations

lt.

oppenheimermust implementan anti-moneylaunderingprogramthat meets
minimum standards.The anti-moneylaunderingprogramof bppenheimer
meetsthesestandardsifthe programconformswith the rulesoiits Federal
functionalregulatoror self-regulatoryorganizationgovemingsuchprograms.

t2. since April2002, the New York stock Exchangehasrequiredeachbrokerdealerunderits supervisionto establishand maintainanLnti-money
Iaunderingprogramthat at a minimum must:

(l) Establishand implementpolioiesand proceduresthat can be reasonably
expectedto deteotand causethe reportingof suspioiousactivity as
requiredunder3l u.s.c. 95318(g)and the implementingregulations
thereunder;

| 3l U.S.C$53t8(hxt) and3l CFR
becameeffcc.tive
$103.t20.Theserequirements
onApril 24,Z0oz.
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(2) Establishand implementpolicies,procedures,and internal controls
reasolablydesignedto achievecompliancewith the Bank SecrecyAct .
andthe implementingregulationsthereunder;
(3) Providefor independenttestingfor complianceto be conductedby
memberor memberorganizationpersonnelorby a qualified outside
party;
(4) Design#:
T{ identiff to the Exchange(by name,title, mailing address,
ande-mail addre-ss,
telephonenumberand facsimilenumber) u-p*rrol o,
personsresponsiblefor implementingand monitoringthe progrim's dayto-dayoperationsand intemalconholsofthe program*a prdnia"
promptnotification to the Exchangeregardingany changein such
designation(s);and
(5) Provideongoingtraining for appropriatepersons.s
13. Oppenheimerfailed to establishand implementan effective anti-money
launderingprogramin violation ofNew York StockExchangeRule 44i,
whichbecameeffectiveon April 24,2002,and g53ls(hxl) 6rth" n*t
secrecyAct and its implementingregulation,3l cnn $ioi.rzo.
14.

In 2001,the New york stock Exchange,alongwith the securities and
ExchangeCommission,conducteda joint sweepexaminationof Oppenheimer
for compliancewith the Bank SecreoyAct reguiation$,pursuantto its general
supervisoryauthority.Although Oppenheim"iwas not iequired at thatiime to
maintainan anti-moneylaunderingprogram,the New York Stock Exchange
notifiedOppenheimerthat its complianceprocedureswere not adequateto
managethe risk of money laundering.

15.

The proceduraldeficienciesdisooveredin the 2001 examinationwere again
found in a subsequentexaminationof Oppenheimerby the Exchangein2003,
andcontinuedthrough 2004.The proceduraldeficienciesexisted in*required
elementsof Oppenheimer'santi-moneylaunderingprogram,as described
below. In addition,Oppenheimerfaitedto file tirneiy and complete suspicious
activity reports.

Internal Controls
16.

Oppenheimsr'ssystemof internalcontrolswas inadequateto ensure
compliancewith the Bank SecrecyAct andthe regulationsissuedpursuantto
tha! Act' particularlythe requirementto reportsuspiciousaotivity. This
deficiencywas particularly apparentwith iespeotto journal transactionsand
wire hansfersconductedfor oustomersof Oppenheimerin one of its foreign

5 NewYork $tockExchange
Rulc,!{5.

I
branch offiees, and a Florida branchoffice that transited
through its New york
office.

t7. The wire transfersandjournal hansactionsinvolved unrelatedand

related
customeraccounts.At that time, Oppenheimerdid not
haveadequatesystem$
and controls in placeto reviewthesiiransactionsfor potentiar
suspicious
activity. some of thesetransactionslackedrelatedr"ruriti*s
ir*sactions and
appearedto lack economicbenefit.

1 8 . From April 2002throughMay 2004,oppenheimer'scontrorsand
procedures
were not adequateto mflnagethe volumeof the business
and risks Lr*"*v
launderinginvorving wire andjournar activiry fi.; ;
fo;;g; branch. ouring
this time, wire activity at oppenheimerwas manuailyreviewed
by one
complianceemployee.fire Exchangehasdeterminei thalsuch
reviewswere
not adequateto ensurecompriancewittr ttre nank secrery
t;i.

1 9 . Furthermore,noneofthe reportsusedto facilitatesuspiciousactivity

reporting complianceaggregatedincomingor outgoingwire
transfersand
journal transactionsby customer,account-branch"offrJe
o. oestination.
Therefore,thesereports,didnot capturea t,ue picture of
a eustomer,stotal
money movements.An individualwith morethan one
accountat the Firm
could (and did) move moneywithout adequatereview for
susficiour."ti"ity
even if-the aggregateamountof suchtransactions**""ro"ffipenheimer,s
i
intemal thresholdsto capturetransactionsfor review.

20. oppenheimeralso lackg{ adequateinternalcontrols for collecting

customer
informationthat was
to its ability to monitor customeractivity.
liticat
oppenheimerwa$not ableto provideNLw Account Forms
for numerous
aceountsthat the Exchangereviewed.

2l'

In addition,despiteepparent
anomalies,
oppcnheimerdid not conductany
regularor periodicreviewsof accounts
thatmaintain"opori offic"T*'
addresses.-targenumberofths f,ccounts
for apparentt-y
unrelatedcustomers
{
maintained
thesamehomeand/orbusiness
aodriss,manyofwhich werepost
office boxes
'unrelated or "careof'acsountsin Florida.severargroup*orupp*rntry
customer$
alsosharedaddresses
in foreignjurisdictions,including
anoffshorefinancialcenter.6

Indenendent
Testine
22. After April 200?,oppenheimer
did not imprement
anadequate
systemfor
independent
testingof BankSemecy
Act compliance.
6 Theseffndingsarisefrom the2003examinatior;
beforethecustomerfdentificstionproccdurerule for
brokerdcalersbecameeffectivoin ostob€rof ttratyear,andthus
arenot allcgedto be violationsof this
rule' Nonethelcss,
thc failureto collectbasicinfonn*ion
ioiioentlryingandrcporting
ruspiciousactivity constitutesan intemalcontrolfailure. ""r"rr"ry
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23. oppenheimer'sInternalAudit Departmentpreparednvo audit reportsthat

e_valuated
oppenheimer'santi-moneylaund-ering
policiesand procedures.
However,thescopeof the2003auditdid not inituoe higher-riskactivities
betweenforeignand domesticbranchoffices of Oppenhiimer.

24. As detailedabove,a numberof wire transfersandjournal transactionsthrough
Oppenheimer'sofftce in the United States,unrelatedto the purchaseor saleof,
securities,were neverreviewedfor potentialsuspiciousactivity.

25. In addition,the InternalAudit Deparhnentplayeda supervisoryrole in

finalizing any decisionregardingthe reportingof suspiciousactivity. This
overlapof anti-moneylaunderingcomplianoeand ouditingresponsibilities
undercutthe independence
of oppenheimer'$anti-moneylaunderingtesting.

26. -Inthe laterpart of 2002 and into 2003,oppenheimer'sAnti-Money

LaunderingDepartmentwas$aff€d by an enti-Money Launderinfofficer
and analyst'Thesetwo individualswere also responsiLlefor other*compliance
dutiesin additionto the Bank $ecrecyAct.

27. For example,the Anti-Money Launderingoflicer alsoreviewedand

respondedto customercomplaints,regulatoryinquiriesand trade surveillance
for two branchoffices.

?8.

In 2003,Oppenheimeremployedapproximately1,600registered
representatives
in over 100domesticand foreign branchoffices who serviced
approximately360,000individual oustomers.In view of the above,
Oppenheimer'sAnti*Money LaunderingDeparknentwas not adequately
staffedto ensurecompliancewith the Bank SecrecvAct.

Traininq Anorooriate Personnel
29.

oppenheimer.failedto imprem.entan adequ&te,firm-wide anti*money
launderinghaining programtailored to thi job responsibilitiesof the
employees,inoludingpositionscritical for fiank Slmecy Act compliance.

30.

For example,Oppenheimerfailed to adequatelytrain the former Margin
Depattnent Managersin anti-moneylaunderlngpolioiesand proceduT*r,
though, at that
"urn
1im9,that Depaflrnent was responsibleror reviiwiffiurnat
transactionsand wire transfersfor suspiciouiaotivity.

31. !e9ti91 l{a) of the securitiesExchange
Act of lg34 (..Exchange
Act') and
Rulel7a-8thereunder
requires,in relevantpart thateverybrokEr-dealer
subjectto therequirements
of theBankSecrecyAct, shalicomply*itt tt
requisitereporting,recordkeepingandretentionrequirements.
"

l0

32.

Bq\ secrecyAct regulationsTimposean obligationon a broker or dealer
F
in securities report any transactionthat involvesir nggr"gut*, to at least
!o
$5'000 that "the broker-dealerknows,suspects,or has ,Eron to suspect:"(i)
may derive from illegal flctivity; (ii) is deiignedto evadethe reporting or
recordkeepingrequirementsof the Bank seirecy Aot (.,structur-ing";;liii; has
'
no blsiness or flpparentlawfur purposeor is nof the sort in which the
particularcustomerwould normally be expectedto engage,and the
brokerdealerknows of no reasonabreexplanationfor ttrenan*s#ion after examining
the availablefacts,including the backgroundand possiblepurposeof the
hansaction;or (iv) involves useof the broker-deaiirto facilitate criminal
activity.u

3 3 . A brokeror dealerin securitiesmust file a suspiciousactivity report no later
-

than 30 cale"n{g days after the dateof initial d-etectionoru,*portuLt;
fransaction.' If no suspectis identifiedon the dateofthe dete^ction,
a brokerdealer-maydelay filing a suspiciousactivity reportfor an additional 30
calendardaysto identiF a $uspect.roA suspiciousactivity report must
include all materialinformationavailableto the broker-dealeiatthe time of
filing.

34. Oppenheimerfailed to timely reportsuspicioustransactionsinvolving several
million dollarsthat occurredduring zooi. nurtherTnore,
oppenheime-rfiled
suspiciousactivity reportl involving a foreignbranchthat wlre materially
incompleteand containedonly a general,genericdescriptionof the ,urpitiou,
activity in direct contraventionof the instructionsprovidedwith the relivant
reportingform, including the following minimumtriteria:

.
r
r
I
r

35.

specificdaterangeover which the activity occurred;
numberof accountsinvolved;
suspectnames;
amountof money involved; and
other crucial details regardingthe natureof the suspiciousactivity

ExohangeRule 342 provides,in pertinentpart, that memberfirms must
establishand maintain appropriatesystemifor supervisionnnd control,

' 3t usc
and3l cFR9t03.19.
$s3l8G)
| 3l cFRgl03.l9(a[2).
e 3l cFR$103.19(bx3).
t0 Id

n
including a separatesystemof follow-up and review, to assurecompliance
with ExchangeRulesandfederalsecuritieslaws, andto verifu that
superuisoryauthorityandresponsibilityis properly exercised.

36. The Firm did nqt havereasonablesupervisorysystemsin placeto detectand

preventthe violationssetforth above.The Firm also violated ExchangeRule
342 as set forth below.

37. The Firm failed to adequatelysupervisethe Anti-Money Launderingunit or

its review of a foreignbranchoflice in that many reviewssimply cg-nsisted
of
the-Anti-MoneyLaunderinganalyste-mailingor sendingthrougfrinter-offrce
mail six to eight questionsto the foreign branchoffice manageior registered
representatives,
who thenprovidedsimple,non-informativeand non-responsiveangwers.

38. An examinationof 2l anti-moneylaunderingreviewsconductedby the Firm

disclosedfive anti-moneylaunderingreviewsthat were respondedto and
completedby customersratherthan Firm employees,and the Anti-Money
LaunderingUnit completedtwo reviewsthat had beenoutstandingfor months
only after the Exchange'srequestfor thosefiles. As a result,criticat questions
went unansweredfor months.

39. The foreign branchoflice also ignoredordersand requestsfrom the Headof

Complianceand the Anti-Money LaunderingUnit, and sincethe Unit failed to
follow up on acoountsthat had beensubjectto review to ensurethat the
accountswere engagingin appropriatetransactions,the prohibitedactivity
oontinued.

40. The Firm failed to maintainappropriatesupervisionover intra-account

journals insofaras foreignbranchoffice personnelwere facilitating a
large
numberof intra-accountjournals throughboth unrelatedcustomeraccountsas
well as employees'personaland employee-relatedflocounts,without relevant
securitytansactionsandfor no apparenteconomiobenefit.

4r.

The Firm did not requirethe foreign branchto obtain verification of the
reasonsfor the moneymovementsthroughjoumal transfersbetweenunrelated
flccounts,nor did the Firm requirecompletedocumentationof the activity.
The Firm thus failed to learnessentialfactsrelevflntto the purposeotthe funO
transfersbetweenunrelatedaccounts.

42. To move firndsvia a journal transfer,Firm policy and proceduresrequiredthe
accountholder to issuea signedletter of authorizationidentifyingthi amount
ofthe transferand the receivingaccount;the branchoffrce managu had to
review and show his approvalin writing.

43. However,in the foreign branchoffice registeredrepresentativesfacilitated
joumal hansfersbetweenunrelatedclienl accountswittrout properbranch

t2
gT:* Tanagjr approval.Numerouslettersof authorizationlackedany
indicationof branchoffice mflnagerreview or approval.

44. Further,the Firm failed to properrysuperviseand conductannualbranch

9St" inspectionsfor a foreign branclroffice. MFR's lnterpretation
MemorandumNumberg8-l/03, setsfofth in pertinentpartas follows
regardingExchangeRule342(a)and (b), offrces-Approval,supervision
and
control:"At leastannualbranohoffice inspections[y *"*b*r;.gil#io;;
are expectedpursuantto this rule, unlessdemonsratid to the satisfaction
of
the Exchangethat becauseof proximity, specialreportingor supervisory
arrangements,
certainoffrcesmay not warrantan annuallnspeciion." driften
repqrtsofth-eseinspectionsare to be kept on file by the organizationfor a
minimum of threeyears.

45. Annual branchoffice inspectionsare consideredto be an importantpart of

F**lt office supervisionand help broker-dealersmoreaocuratelyassesstheir
branchoffices'compliancewith federalsecuritieslaws,ExchangeRulesand
firm policiesand procedures.

46. The Firm had failed to conductany branchoffice inspections.ofthe foreign

branchoffrcesincez00l; the Firm neitherrequestedan Exchange
from this requirement,nor did it demonstrateadequatespecialarrangements
"*e-plion
had beenmadethat fulfilled the requirementin spirit.

47.

Moreoverthe above-notedfailures to prdvide evidenceof supervisoryreview
of lettersof authorizationalso violated Section l7(a) of the S'ecurities
ExchangeAct of 1934andRules l7+3 and l7a-4 thereunder,
and Exohange
Rule 440.Thesefailuresalso preventedthe Firm from complying with its responsibilitiesunderthe Bank SecrecyAct.

48:

Exchange_Rule-401
requiresall memberand memberorganizationsto adhere
to principlesof goodbusinesspracticeat all times.

49.

OppenheimerviolatedRule 401 by permitting cu$tomersin a foreign branch
office to engagein hundredsof wire transferJandjournaltransfers*totaling
severalmillion dollarswhile executingfew securitiesor otherinvestment
hansactions

50.

Further,as set forth above,the Firm was responsiblefor ensuringthat its
operationaland regulatoryaotivitieswere appropriatelysupervisld and that it
had appropriatosystems,proceduresand stafftofollow-up and review all
areasof its businessactivities including its anti-moneylaunderingprogram,
suspiciousactivity reportingand branchoffices.
DECISION

The HearingPanel,in acceptingthe Stipulationof Factsand Consentto penalty, found
Respondentguilty as setforth aboveby unanimousvote.

t3

PENALTY
In view of the abovefindings,the HearingPanel,by unanimousvote, imposedthe
penaltyconsentedto by Oppenheimerof a censure,a $2.8 million fine, to be divided
equallybetweenthe Exchangeandthe FinancialCrimesEnforcementNetwork, and an
orderto comply with the following undertaking:
l.

Within 120days from the datethat this decisionbecomesfinal, submit a
supplementalreportwith respectto thereview,recommendations
and
adoptionof recommendations
notedin the XYZ Report(the "Report") of the
review alreadyconductedofthe Firm's anti-moneylaunderingpolicies and
procedures,and the foreign branchoffice activitiesdescribedherein.

2.

Adopt and implementany and all policies,proceduresand practices
recommendedin the XYZ Reportconsistentwith the Firm's business.

For the Hearing Panel

Vincent F. Murphy - Hearing Officer
Panelists:
Frank J. DeCongelio
RichardM. Jablonski

